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verse 1

E|---X---|---X---|---X---|---X---|
B|---X---|---X---|---X---|---X---|
G|---X---|---X---|---X---|---X---|
D|---0---|---2---|---X---|---X---|
A|---3---|---3---|---0---|---2---|
E|---X---|---X---|---1---|---1---|
high noon your bullets come
I taste disaster on your tongue
I can t explain what you ve done
but this little crush weighs a ton

E|---X---|---X---|
B|---X---|---X---|
G|---X---|---X---|
D|---X---|---X---|
A|---3---|---2---|
E|---3---|---3---|
ok, yeah you ve won

Chorus:
C 
you re the feeling I m after
G
you re pounding me in my chest
Am
what s that deafening laughter?
F
oh I know I know I know
C
darling you are my master
G
hope you re seeing my s.o.s.
Am
can we move any faster?
F
oh I know I know I know



Verse 2 (Same as verse 1):
one move and I will scream
things are much worse than they seem
my hands are holding on
but I fear I can t hold on long
no I m not that strong

Chorus:
you re the feeling I m after
you re pounding me in my chest
what s that deafening laughter?
oh I know I know I know
darling you are my master
hope you re seeing my s.o.s.
can we move any faster?
oh I know I know I know

Interlude/Bridge:
C, F, C/E, F 

           Am     F
this is    real

      C/E   F
I can feel    you

val singing along with the horns (2x):
C   G    Am    F

C
ok ok you won
G
Iam barely holding on
Am
ok ok you won
F
you are the only one

Chorus:
you re the feeling i m after
you re pounding me in my chest
what s that deafening laughter?
oh i know i know i know
darling you are my master
hope you re seeing my s.o.s.
can we move any faster?
oh i know i know i know 

end on C


